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ALL RIDERS must wear a helmet when 
mounted (helmets provided), long 
pants and boots with a one-inch heel.

BEGINNER campers will need to bring 
snacks and lots to drink daily.

INTERMEDIATE and ADVANCED 
campers will need to bring a bag lunch, 
snacks and drinks daily; except Fridays, 
the last day of camp, we will provide 
pizza for lunch.

ALL CAMPERS will receive a 
ROSEOLDIAN FARM camp T-shirt to wear 
Friday, the last camp day, when parents/
family are invited to observe and take 
pictures.

2024
1161 Princess Anne Road

Virginia Beach, Virginia 23457

757-729-2733



ROSEOLDIAN FARM, established in 2004, 
is a premier family owned and operated 
equestrian facility located in the Pungo 
area of Virginia Beach.  We offer and 
specialize in year round riding lessons for 
all ages, summer camps for all levels, 
horse shows and clinics.  Facilities include 
full board with individualized care, two 
large arenas, one with lights, full courses 
of jumps, a wide center aisle 16 stall barn 
with therapeutic stall mats, heated and 
air-conditioned lobby and restroom, 
indoor wash rack with hot water, outdoor 
wash rack, and riding trails.  We maintain 
a fun, friendly, family atmosphere, and a 
safe learning environment. 

*CAMPS OFFERED*
LEVEL I - BEGINNER

No previous experience required
Ages 8 and up 

Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
$400.00

July 1-July 5
August 5-August 9

Basic riding skills taught along with grooming, 
equipment knowledge and general horse care.

LEVEL II - INTERMEDIATE
Previous flatwork experience required, walk, trot, 

canter (or ready to canter)

Ages 8 and up
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

$500.00
August 12-August 16

Focus will be on improving equitation skills, 
developing basic communication with the horse 

under saddle and on the ground, grooming, 
equipment knowledge and general horse care.

LEVEL III - ADVANCED
Previous flatwork experience required, walk, trot, 
canter and beginning jumping (or ready to jump)

Ages 8 and up
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

$550.00
June 17-June 21

Focus will be on improving equitation over fences, 
basic course work, jumping exercises, grooming, 
bathing, braiding, wrapping, feeding, nutrition, 

health concerns, and general horse care.

***********************************************
~sign up for 2 or more sessions - $25.00 off each

~bring a buddy or sibling - $25.00 off each
~Pay in full by 5/1/2024 - $25.00 off

DISCOUNTS MAY NOT BE COMBINED

*APPLICATION FORM*
Date:___________

Camper Name:
______________________________________
Address:______________________________
______________________________________
Phone:________________________________

Age:________     M_____F_____                                                                          
Prior Attendance: Yes_____No_____
Prior Experience: _______________________
______________________________________

T-Shirt Size: CM___CL___AS___AM___AL___
Buddy/Sibling Name: (for discount to be 
applied)_______________________________

Please check desired session(s):
LEVEL I - BEGINNER

7/1-7/5________
            8/5-8/9________
LEVEL II - INTERMEDIATE
            8/12-8/16________
LEVEL III - ADVANCED

6/17-6/21________

Parent Name: ________________________

Signature:___________________________

Please detach this application form and        
return with a non-refundable $50.00   
deposit to reserve your desired week(s).  
Campers are accepted on a first come,     
first served basis, with a limit of 12       
riders per camp. Upon our receipt of        
this application and deposit, an      
acceptance letter and further          
information will be mailed out to             
each individual.


